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blessbiess the virtuous the upright and
those that honour their callingballing and
thatthaitha honour this charchchurch and he
willdrillwiil honour me for ever so long as I1
do right and honour the priesthood
and he will honour my wiveswives my
sons and daughters if they will
honour themselves and I1 williiidilill honourtthemheni the men who honour this
church and tryirytnyiny to promote its
interests god will bless and if they
honghonourgodhonoururgodburgodGod they never will take a
course to crushtheircrush their brethren they
will honour their presidents whether
they be Apapostlesoffles high priests or
elders
17ncleitincle john roungyoungoung isis a patriarch

ininthethe ch0chofgpdchurch of god Nwhich officeheoffiofficecehehe
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ijqabqptabout thirteen months since I1
hadfhepiivileghad the privilegegc of rising and speak-
ingipging inin your midst it is therefore
with a heart filled withwilkwilh thankfulness
toth ouror heavenly father that I1 now
oplowlenjoyay9y 40thotheiho privilege of beabearingrinc my
testimony on the present occasion of
the1&tho things which pertain to the king-
dom of ihthee most high in his kind
prqviaeprovidencence we are enjoying a great
multitude of blessings
the testimony which has been given

to ususthishis morning of the PpowerWer and
nidnifestationsmanifestations of ththothe spirit of god
iin the midst of 11sraisraelel is calculated
toitOjtojinakeinakeakeaye us rejoice the lord speaks
unto 6us inhisindisin his ownw4yown way wpcqpcand1 after insI1S
ownymannerqim61panner and in ouour languagerlanpg

received honourablyhonourably for he is an
heirheiihelihelf to it through his father and he
may bless all the people with the
blessings of the heavens and of the
earth and they will only get what
they live for this is the promise of
god to his saints
the spirit of the lord giveth line

upon lineenoiinoene and precept upon precept
here a little and there a little for the
comfort of the saints these are
given to you

1 to improve uuponon I1
feel this spirit of improvement and
desire to advanceudvance and see my brethren
advance in the things of god

1I1 pray godpod to bless youyon all in
the wamenamename of the lord jesus christ
amen

and after our understandincunderstandunderstandingunderstandinginc and the
light of his spirit which chinethshineth in our
minds inasmuch as wewill suffer latoibb to
do so but if our hearts are clogged
with the things of this world
if our souls are suffered to become
enamouredenamoured of the earth and the ob-
jects that arearo sought after by ietietle
wicked world we lose the spiritofSpispiritosspiritritofof
tipetifeth eLordlord and by that means dowiotdofiotdo not
understand when we are taught and
instructed in the way of life r
the object of obtaining wealth and

the desire to handle or control nitonaveona con-
siderablesiderable portiorfofthisportioifof ibisthis worldsworldis goods
have blinded the eyes osmanyofmanyof many elders
and caused ththemein to go astray inthein the
ways ofextravagance and folly lthslahsit has
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decoyeddecayed them from the path ofvirtue
and by that means they have become
totally estrayedestrayed from the path of
truth if wenyevyevve can keep in view the
onegreatone greafgreat principle to build up
the kingdom of god proclaim the
fulnessfalness of the everlasting gospel to
lalabourbour for the sustenance of zion
make that our first our great our
only object and fear not for the
earthly thingsthings we may need we shall
have the spirit of the almighty to
enlighten our minds and guide our
feet in the true path
when the presidency bear their

testimony to us our spirits will then
meet with theirs and we shall feel
and enjoy the truth of the principles
they proclaim to us but while our
minds become concentrated upon
earthly objectsobjectsi we are dark and we
begin to think we know better than
other people we begin to feel that
we can do something independently
of god or liishisilisills servants
I1 will relate an instance that oc-

curred in 1849 1I was talking with
one of the brethren who had been
many years in the church he told
me he wanted to situate himself so
that he could leave his family and
be prepared to go preaching I1 saidare you not pretty well situated
now you have a large farm plenty of
cacattiecattlettleatle and other property and your
family are able to take care of them-
selves he said he did not feel as
though he had ready means enoucenouchenoughii to
go I1 want to getmyself in condition
so thatthab I1 can leave home and in order
to do it I1 have determined to go to
califcalifornia0rniania and I1 think in the course

ji of five or six months I1 can there raise
ten thousand dollars and on that
means I1 can go to the southern part
ofcalifornia buy 1000 head ofhorses
and bring them to salt lake and
next year sell them for one or two
hundred dollars each with that
means inin my hands I1 shall be able to
leave my family and go preaching

that was the design he laid out I1
may say the plan was very tempting
he went to california but the tre-
mendous results anticipated were
never realized there are a great
many men in the midst of zion that
have lost their power and ability to
performperfprmperfpnn those works they seem to
wish to perform by endeavouring to
take a wild goose chase to place them-
selves in possession ofwealth on their
ownown responsibility the circum-
stances which have transpired Min our
midst for the last few years have
been calculated to try many inenmen
in reviewing the history of our-

selves as a people we have encoun-
tered many things which have been
calculated to try some men they
have been compelled many times to
submit to the most cruel exactions
seeing their friends murdered their
families driven from their possessions
and yet bearing up under it splen-
didly they have had to pioneer
intotheinto themidst ofa barren and hitherto
unknown desert make settlements
rear theirthenthein families in the midst of
want and toil and bear it patiently
yet after a few years of prosperity
you will see those very men when
they become better situated sur-
rounded with the blessings and com-
forts of ilfelife they begin tofelto feelreel as
though they were not doing quite
well enough and their thoughts begin
to wander like the fools eye to the
ends of the earth in some instances
the scenes of the last few years have
caused them to turn again as pre-
sident kimball expressed it like the
hohog3 to the mire after hebe had been
cleciecleanlyanly washed
it puts me in mind of aa cocompli-

ment paid to queen elizabeth by an
english farmer her 2majestyfajefadesty wasvas
out on a ride and was caught in a
storm the farmer was verymuch re-
joiced that the queen had called upon
him and she was pleased with his
rough hospitality being just after
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the defeat of the spanish armada he
complimented her on the success of
her arms by saying the kingkinor0O ofspain got the wrong sow by the ear
when hemade warharvithwarvithwith yourmajesty
the queen was much amused at this
vulgar comparison
though really the dreauirelateddream related

by brother kimball describing the
multitude ofhogs thatwere in thetbe city
was goso perfectly illustrated at the
time the town was so tremendously
full of soldiers teamsters gamblers
and camp followers and they floated
offso suddenly that it could almost be
said it was dreamed awake that
is the bestwaybest way to dream a man cancan
many times dreamcheamch eam wide awakeawakeke
straighter than when asleep
1I remember once when in zions

camp I1was very thirsty hungry and
tired that I1 dreamed when I1 was
walking on the roadrodd I1 could see a
loaf of bread a bottle of milk and a
spring of water it was one of the
pleasantestpleasantest dreams in the world and
I1 dreamed it while walking0 along theroad at the same time a great
many dreams as men consider are
no more nor less than open vision
and a great many dreams are the re-
sult perhaps of fatigue of over-
exercise of overeatingover eating before retir-
inginoing to rest or some other cause
whenmen a mans mind is illuminated

by a dream it leaves a vivid and
pleasant impressionimps ression when it may be
guided by the spirit of god it leaves
the mind happy and comfortablecomfortqble and
the understanding clear
I1 have regretted for the past year

that I1 have not been permitted to
speak to you that my testimony to
the truth might be heardbeard in the midst
of israel and in this city particularly
it was owing simply to ailahallali accident
which larnedlalamedined me in ssuchdeh a mynenynemannermannen
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that I1 could not walkwallwaik about could
not stand up though after a while I1
got so much better that I1 could rideI1 have rodeiodefode about the territory and
talked to the brethren in the settle-
ments generally sitting down and
many of them heard my testimony
which is the same as it has been for
the last twenty eight years a testi-
mony to the truth of the revelation of
the fulnessfalness ofthe gospel to the saints
in these last days it is the workwork ofthe lord addard the hand of god isis
visible in everything that is passing
before us his hand and power have
been over us he has shielded us
from the political machinations ofevil
designing0 men and preserved us fromthe wrath of our enemies he has
given wisdom to our president toio
guide to counsel to direct us and if
ever revelation guided a people on the
face of this earth this people has been
guided by special revelation ever singesincesince
we came into these valleys the
power of the almighty has been with
us his handband has been over us heherere
his wisdom has directed us his in-
spiringsphspi ing spirit has been on our piesiaiesipresi-
dency his revealed will has been given
from the lips of him god has given
to leaduslead us fear not to do right our-
selves and let us be fully aware of
our own follies and weaknesses andcorruptcorruptionsions and listen to the watch-
men of zion and we shall overovercomeoverconcconeconc
and inherit the blessings ofglory wowe
shall rise above our enemies light and
truth milwillmiiwiil shine upon us peace will
be on our path and the lamp of lifelifoilfe
that will guide us to eternal glory
this is my testimony you have

it as I1 feelfeet and realize it and know it
for these things are of god and
may his blessings attend us isis mypraprayeryer in the name ofjesusof jesus christ
amen


